
oth Balls

"WES. MARSHFIELD. OREGOHH !SY7SEPTEIVIBEir22rreT4h'VEIN'U,fc-JrriM-r

That suit, or maybe it was- -

Ln overcoat, that you packed away So
Icarefully last spring, don't look as good

thought it would docs it?
flS you

Save it for a rainy day, but come in and sec
what $20 or $25 will do to freshen up your feeli-

ngs mid fashion up your figure.

Kuppeiiheimer .

the Name of Those
Better Looking Long-
er Wearing Clothes

There's no use pum'na laundry bills on a frail
ed collar New Autumn stales.

2 for 2 bits.

The Fixup"
Two Stores:

iSrarshfiold ::::::: North Bend

IRVING
BLOCK

Va&dtam

Seats and Beats
Johnny, minus sent of britches.

Keenly fee la his mother's switches
He would think our Suits a trcnt
'Cnuse they're Iiitrtl to bent. ,N

You men, who take such particular pride in your
clothes, have you ever stopped to think that your boys,
loo, would appreciate "up-to-dat- e" styles?

Our Boys' BANNER BRAND SUITS flive just that "ex
tra touch" that makes the difference between an "or
dinary kid" and a "well dressed" boy. . .

Prices in Suits, ranging from $4.50 to $15.00
Prices in Overcoats, ranging from ..$3.00 to $15.00
Prices in Pants, ranging from $ .50 to $ 2.00
tots and Caps, ranging from $ .50 to .$ 1.50

See Big Window Display
This Week

The Golden Rule
LADIES' COATS, of the very latest style,

$6.50 to $25.00.

LADIES' SUITS, from the very best Now York ,

nmiufttcturers, $8.50 4o$30.00. , s

SILK PETTICOATS, Messaline and Jersey
Tops, $2.25 to $4.50.

SILK WAISTS, Messaline and Crepe, White and
Colors, $2.25 to $4.50.

The Golden Rule

ROYAL
Tonight.

E hovsk op mo fuatuiies.
Wlt tnt-- t t . . .

r"enmj of Donna Isolla," In
1 romance ot!. ,?n ,and.
LT"1,, A two-re- el feature ofFnii,a? W00d8 delightful In
kldent. and Pressing vivid

' act taV 8W

'Ife '. 1K0 Eets a ,no on
Another of those reel cora- -

S ot th best mot'on ple- -

--
JJ'Jjg011' ,owr tioor. 15c; bil--

litem?.rrP?r Lt: "Tho House
-f- swey, oy sir Axtsur Conan

-"

',?.'(

S

all

"Juneru

ree,a

Doyle,' In five reels.
Don't forget that Friday night

thoro will be one 6t the greatest
programs that The Royal even pre-

sented. The 14th chapter of Lu
cille Love" and the first Installment
of "The Million Dollar Mystery."

$25.00 $25.00
We will pay $25.00 to any person
who causes the arrest and conviction
of a bicycle thief In Marshfleld.

(Signed)

MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

If You Want the
WAR NEWS

Read
THE TIMES

BREVITIES
TIDES FOR SEPTEMBER

Below Is given the time andheight of high and low water nt
Marshfiold.

Tho tides aro placed In tho order
of occurrence, with tholr times on
tho first lino and holghts on tho
second line of each day; a compar-
ison of consecutlvo heights will ln
dlcato whether It Is high or low
water. For high wator on the bar

iwo nonrs 34 minutes,
22 lira.. 4.07 9.39 4.08 10.33Ft... 5.7 0.9 C.8 0.5
23 Mrs.. 5.00 10.21 4.49 11.25

Ft... 5.2 1.4 C.7 0.5
24 Urs.. 5.58 11.08 5. 30 0.0

Ft... 4.8 1.8 0.4 0.0
25 lira. .0.25 7.05 12.05 G.31

Ft. 0.2 4.4 2.3 CO
2C lira.. -- .32 8.2G 1.21 7.40

IFt... 0.0 4.2 2.C 5.G
27Hrs.. 2.4C 9.52 2.52 9.02

IFt... 0.3 4.3 2.8 5.3
28 lira.. 3.69 11.04 4.18 10.23

IFt... 0.4 4.5 2.5 5.2
29IHrs.. 5.03 11.57 5.26 11.30

Ft. . . 0.3 4.9 2.2 5.3
30 lira.. 5.55 12.39 6.20

Ft. . . 0.3 5.1 1.0

-
WEATHER FOItEOABT

IDr AuotUttd rrwi la Cooi Dr Timet.)
I OREGON Fair with light
I froBt In enst; northeasterly
I winds.

I local temperature
I itKconn.
I For tho 2 I hours ending nt

4:13 u. m., Sept. 22. by BonJ.
Ostllnd, special government me-
teorologist:
Maximum 73

I Minimum 13
I At 4:43 n. in 4 7
J Precipitation 00
I Precipitation slnco Sept. 1,
I 1914 9.1C
I Precipitation snmo period
I Inst year 2.91

i

I Wind: nortliwcBt; clear. I

To Buy Goods. H. M. Frnzlcr, of
n local second hand firm, went out
to Heaver Hill this morning, whoro

j ho Intends to buy a stock of storo
goods which lie will transfer back to
Mnrshfleld.

To Moet Ft lends. .1. Thomas Hall
Is expecting to leave In tho morning
for Myrtlo Point, whoro ho will spend
the day renewing acquaintances, vis-
iting tho county fair and also. appear-
ing In the Interests of his campaign
for representative.

Attends DrugglNt Mooting F. D.
Colinn. mnnngorof the Owl Drug
Storo left this morning for Coqulllo,
whoro ho went to attend a meeting
of tho Coos County Druggists' Asso-
ciation, which meets In t'..o county
sent to pet feet Its organization. Ho
cxpoctfl to return somo time this

Hero from Ent. Mr. nnd Mrs. T.
E. Moss, of Grand Junction, Colo,,
nrrlvcd In Mnrshfleld on tho boat
yesterday morning and today they
left for Coqulllo, where they aro In-

tending to mako tholr homo. Mrs.
Mosg Is a nleco of Mrs. E. M. Elliott
of Mnrshfleld.

Likes the Country. Rocauso ho
liked southwestern Orogon, N, L,
Mnnoy, of Kamlah, Idaho, rocently
sold off his property thero and yes-

terday camo down on tho boat from
Portland, accompanied by his family,
and this morning loft for Lakoport,
whoro He Intends to aettlo perman-
ently. Thero ho Is expecting to pur-

chase a small farm and go Into tho
dairy business.

Finds Wut-l- i .Fob. Tho Times

adtfaaadi-rUdosy- es-

terday when A. V. uowhny recovered
valuable watch fog through tho me-

dium of The Times. Tho fob was
found by llttlo Edwin Labowltch, who
brought Tho Times office and
found adv. was Inserted. Defore the
Times was Issued Mr. Uowhay came

Tho Times office Insert lost
adv. Ho was given tho
and was soon possession of his
fob.

Receives Sad Newa. C.
Conner recelovd the sad yt tho
death of her mother, Mrs, Geo. Rat
tey, nt Salem last Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Conner was unanie at-

tend the, funeral, haying Just return-fro- m

her bedside, wnero sho had been
for weeks. When she left last
week her mother seemed much Im
proved and was thought sho might
recover. Mrs. Battey visited her
daughter four years ago and made
many friends who will regret to hear
of her death and extend tneir sym-

pathy the sorrowing family.

Should Make Deposit. L. Pen-noc- k.

Justice of the Peace, gradual
ly beginning bellovo that he will
have force deposit of all couples
who come him for Information
regard getting married. Twice.
the last few days ho has been serious-
ly Interviewed by prospective Bene-
dicts and twico lie has answered ap-
pointments for purpose ot tying
the legal knot of matrimony, and
each time he has been disappointed,

fact which now makes him almost
of the opinion that Inquiring swains
should leave deposit insure their
return,

Comrades-!-Ann- s- D. A. Jones,
of the Fixup, was given pleasant
surprise when two apparent strangers
stepped Into the store with the grand
hailing sign and grip of Spanish War
Veterans' After several minutes

$S3&& '.vk

talk the introductions disclosed that
one of the "vets" was Al Hutchlns,

member of Mr. Jones' company dur
ing tho war, but Mr. Jones did not
recognize him. This was their first
meeting since the company was tnus
tered out nt the close of the war
fifteen years ngo nnd the first
one his former comrades that Mr.
Tone's lias seen fifteen years. Mr.
Hutchlns, who tlmberman, was
accompanied by Mr. Aldrlch,
druggist. Doth men arc their way

tho new town of Droolclngs, where
they are seeking location, for which
plnco they left after their pleasant
reunion here.

City Registration. City Recorder
Dutlcr has started registering vot-

ers for the city election November.
Everybody has register again.

Workman Hurt. Angelus Papos,
workman tho Smith-Powe- rs lino

was brought Mercy Hospital suf-
fering from fractured skull and
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farrillr-rcturned- Mo 'his In JjlnJ. M7 Scott and v!
Coqulllo visiting here wero this morning In
with friends short time, I the city by

MRS. W- - SIMPSON and fh,nk "l B,ns- - V10
Worrell Rend They their

wore the W.
homo In Wost Marshfleld Sunday, I

MOEHLER and wife and babyj
16ft yesterday
Mrs. Moehler visit mother
while visits mills on the

river.

MR. AND MRS. LINCOLN and
son Wolf Creek,
visiting at tho home of Mrs. Ellis'
mother, Mrs. Steckle of East
side.

CAPT. DUNSON, the genial keeper
tne cape lighthouse, was

Marshfleld visitor yesterday. He
reports the road between here
and tho lighthouse Is In good

SCHROEDER and family, after
residing here for the past four
years, left for Myrtle Point,

they are Intending to make
their Later tluey

During their stay on the
Bay made many who
will regret, their departure
wish them full measure good

in tho new

ALFRED JOHNSON,
his home In Coqulllo. He

that all logging camps on the
tho two fur-

nishing logs Sudden
Cnrlstenson mill, down.
Mr. Is highly pleased with

prospects for
fall and has received

assurances support from all sec-
tions of the county.
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CUOTIED

ADS
I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

WANTED SInrrktl man wants work
on ranch. F. F. Fisher, Marshfleld.

FOR RENT Furnished flat, modon
cold wntor.

Apply Third Highland.

WANTED Plnco rniidi fm
and son. Ad--

thoro. a
ri. SlllUinV.

identity It. nnd riMni ono

vooa yesieruny
a

Robert home.

or young men. All
conveniences. 422 nvo. or
1 175-- J.

nnd son, Rob-- 1
ort, hnvo roturned to their ''OR FuiiiInIiciI

Coos River snoiiillnir 413

nnd Tot- -.

mid
were

left
will hold

after

keop

hono

street.

SALE

SALE nt
Nortli. llenil. of
$180 worth of for $65.

Koyzor.
bo .,,,

loft 8ton,ny Kinney when
attend court.

Rntnnlnv.
Hrrl from "nr1t8'1 n"

1
;

tomor-wa- a
a n

wm

and

Hnll

FOR pint form
5000 feet

Low

on 40

tons
All la

good of
8tar.

E. M. a four n
In old. ot

i. r.i rt
m ' '"'"f "tho U. S. service Manilla,, T'

ninko hla homo, jonia each Colom
h. North n Korth Inloti ,lul

n Biiori trip to l8 service nnd

n

MISS In llnndon homo nt Snl- -
ruA

nnd
Lnwlor

from a
of Spokane.

n boon
factory

at

a
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0,

fortune

given

North
Ekblad

friends

elected

visitors

way

BLACK

friends.
In

WOrklnit

and
and

wo-

man

two modern,

2nd

FOR

OpeiMilr

lumber Sea

Stock--,

hay.
120 chlckons, npples.

condition, Inqulro Cnpt.
North

ELLIOTT

:"..Customs
roturned

homcBton,, Enstport

ch,,r0l

Taylor,

Portland,

Johnson

FOR HALF 7fl thoroughbred Drown
Leghorn rooBtors, your cholco $1.
J. E. Fltzgornld. Phono 3151.

LOST AND FOUND'

LOST Whlto nnd black fox terrier
Howard for rot to A. n.

Daly Company.

FOR RUNT

cnednil tho with FOR Tho .furnished or
A. N. HOLMAN wont to Handon this limits,! nidg..

or Re--

Elovonth
,'i

this
to somo

OEORQE

wilt and

Its as

Mrs. had

will
ho

are

L.

will

land

have

this

to

with.

Is

on

somo

pup. rn

tholr

North Front street; also honnf--
Keeping rooms.

FOR KENT Lnrgo liouso In SonU
Marshfiold, J2th Cfurt, Ph. llf-- I

DAIRY RANCH TO RENT Itentw
can buy stock and farm Implomenta'
on ranch. Roasonablo terms. Call'
or wrlto W. A. Qago, AUogany.'Or.

WANTED

WANTED To borrow fl.000 at.
per cont for 3 to 5 years. First
mortgage on 160 acres Improved,
farm, 80 acrcB bottom land, Ad-

dress nox P, care Tlmos.

m:.H VANTBD .for tmntry. rwJ
work. Must bo good team, 8
por day. Apply W. R. Spade, Sum-
ner, Oregon.

WANTED Modern house. .No chil-
dren. Phone 324-- J.

SHOE LEATHER IS GOING UP

But Our Shoe Prices Still Remain The Same
-- - i ii ii i

The European war, which la raising havoc with prices gen-

erally Is now threatening the shoe leather market and. marked,
advances are announced. However we have a. big lino ot shoes
in stock and tho prices on those' remain, the 'satdo, the lowest",
that good shoes can bo bought for any place. Hero are a
few of them:
Famous Pnokmd Dress Shoe, for Men, Velour Calf, and gun met.
ul, Illuclier and Button $4,50, $3.00 nnd $3.BO

NoUhI Santa Rosa Otiuranteed Men'a Work Shoe, Tan Visca
llzed, Screw '. 4.00
Ton, Vimillzed, Full Double Welt Solo $4.00

lMuch top, Taii, Vlsoulizvd Full Double Sole $0.50
14-in- top, Tun, Vlscullzed, Full Double Sole With Out- - S

lde Counters , , ...... . , . . , 97.BO

Roys' HIkm'K, tho funiout Santa Rohm Guaranteed, Tun,
Slzea ij 'to , .' i.OO

10-liic- h tops, Heavy Soles, Sles - to 5)4 ,..,$..0O'
Youths lO.lnch tops, Sizes 10 to 3 . . . t , 9.7,75

These aro but a fow offerings from our big line. Drop In'
and aee them.

Bunker Hill Dept. Store
, W. H. Dindinger & Co.

PHONE 32

lwwwiWf.'-jiii- r fcftrik. '

I
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